I. Introduction
Corporate social responsibility is a nebulous concept that has been described in a number of ways, it is widely used in literature of sociology, anthropology, economics, politics and business administration .Most writers on corporate social responsibility see the concept as the disposition of an organization to exhibit ''missionary'' rather than ''mercenary'' attitudes toward the society. Corporate social responsibility in relation to business is the obligation of a business organization to pursue those lines of action, which are desirable in terms of objectives, and values of society. (Lawal and Sulaimon, 2007) defined it as '' intelligent and objective concern, which restrains individual or corporate behaviour from ultimately destructive activities, no matter how immediately profitable, and leads to the direction of the positive contribution to human betterment'' .Presumably, corporate executives as agents of the owners are to be responsible for conducting the business in accordance with the desire of the owner while conforming to the basic rules of the society. The responsibility has three broad facets (Ikpeze, 1981) .First, contribution to charity. Second, elimination of social costs. The third facet of social responsibility is the adoption and observance of ethical codes aimed at reducing business malpractices.
Nigeria business organization and other types of business must be seen in many actions domains can pursue social responsibility in areas such as: concern for ecology and environment, commitment to quality, truth in advertisement, customer satisfaction and education. Other concern include service to community needs, fair employment practices, progressive labour relations, employment assistance and corporate philanthropy. (Ogbeuchi, 1998) Dangers associated with the neglect of social responsibility obligation by business organization represent a cost which can be envision in monetary value lost in man-hour, when production are stopped forcefully, by the local community in which in production I taken place such as the one happening in oil exploration community. The same reasoning could be extended to stoppage of construction work, on building by off-springs of landlords. There is always colossal loss in both natural and man-made resources to business organization when they neglect social responsibility and ethics in the management of the environment where they operate. The cost involved when organization are not socially responsible are of two types; firstly, cost in cash outlay, and secondly, cost of disruptive action by the community forcing social responsibility on the organization.
Organization's commitment to corporate social responsibility protects the organization by doing the minimum legally required to satisfy expectation. Accommodative approach (do the minimum ethical required) is an acknowledgement of the need to support social responsibility. Organizations adopting such strategy accept their social responsibility role and try to satisfy criteria of economic, legal and ethical responsibility. Proactive approach to social responsibility is designed to meet all the criteria of social performance, managers taken a proactive approach embrace the need to behave in socially responsible and gout of their ways to learn about the needs of different stakeholders and are willing to utilize organizational resources to pursue the interest of the stakeholders. (Ogbeuchi, 1998) .
II. Literature Review And Theoretical Framework
Corporate social responsibility relate to expectations, societal valued relationships, and moral aspect of group and organizations. Modern business exercises extensive influence on our social and economic life styles. As social institution it is responsible to deliver a standard of living and maximize life quality. Today, life quality means not only quality and quantity of consumer goods and services, but also enriched quality of the life in society and the environment. There is also demand for social responsiveness of business organization, which means, the totality, and preparedness of organizations to relate their plans and policies to the social environment in mutually beneficial ways to both the employees and the society. Organization is expected to behave in socially beneficial ways particularly in relation to the physical environment, product quality, and removal of unfair discrimination in hiring and firing staff. New attitude towards the managerial roles is slowly emerging; organization is required as agent of social change and not merely as agent of economic and technical change and Organizations is called upon to play the role of system regulator, in order to keep operations in tune and harmony, with the environment. As productivity catalyst, organization have to take into account both economic and social inputs (cost) and economics and social outputs (benefits) in planning, formulating and evaluating business projects. (Cole,2002) observed that corporate social responsibility is one important areas of policy development, which implies that business and their managers are required to play more than just economic role in the society. They are expected by the society to play direct role in meeting community needs in the arts, education, health and environmental matters, and social welfare. These are in addition to their roles as employers and producers. Many firms have developed their own social or community's programmes, the objective being to demonstrate that business organizations are just as capable as individuals of being good citizens.
III.
Corporate Social Responsibility And Organizational Effectiveness (Lawal and Sulaimon 2007 ) predicted a positive relationship between corporate social responsibility and organizational effectiveness, the findings of their study revealed that involvement in social responsibility turned out to be one of the determinants of organizational effectiveness, being socially responsible can help SMEs to succeed, increase profit and overall performance. However, for SMEs to be acknowledged as socially responsible, they need not to focus only on business ethics and urban affairs but also on environmental affairs. Environmental sustainability and growth have been the focus of attention in recent years, although, in the past years, most organizational policies on SMEs focus on growth at the expense of environmental quality, these policies were premised on the expectation that gains in material well-being would far exceed losses incurred in environmental degradation. Realistically, SMEs may simply be contented to survive as long as they are making decent living. Hence, there is little need to engage in environmental sustainability.
In the light of the prevailing threat to human, animal and plant, this attitude has gradually reversed. All over the globe, quest for environmental management, quality of life and sustainable growth has gained attention of contemporary organizations, this perhaps may be responsible for United Nation declaration of June 5 as the World Environmental Day, a day earmarked for governments across the globe to discuss and recommend ways of improving the environment (Lawal and Sulaimon, 2007) . They noted further that SMEs are only motivated to adopt environmental management policies by legislations and chain pressures, the former is unlikely to be readily accepted by resource constrain of SMEs and the latter in any way just transfers the large firms agenda into the smaller firms without accounting for the complex and heterogeneous nature of this sub-sector. To cope with the issue of environmental management, SMEs need not only to develop specific activities and strategic responses at organizational level but also facilitate the evolution of managerial values and beliefs toward higher level of environmental management, in addition, there is need for governments backing of environmental management by assisting SMEs that are involved in environmental sustainability, as they constitute the vast majority of the Nigerian private sector.
Empirical results of the relationship between corporate social responsibility and corporate performance have been inconclusive. One of the reasons for lack of consensus is the absence of meaningful measures of corporate social responsibility (Stanwick and Stanwick, 1998) .
In a survey of 130 manufacturing firms, (Wokutch and Spencer, 1983 ) classified participating firms under four main groups on the basis of crime involvement and philanthropic contributions. These groups correspond to the following behavioural categories:  Saints: No crime and high contributions  Pharises: No crime and low contributions  Cynics repenters: Crime and high contributions  Sinners: High crime and low contributions.
An analysis of the financial performance of these groups revealed that the sinners performed significantly worse than the other groups on both performance measures. Consistent with this finding are studies conducted by (Adernson and Frankle 1980) this study revealed that the cost of having a high level of social responsibility was more offset by the increased benefits in employees' morale and productivity. Two main explanations offered by (Wokutch and Spencer 1987) to support the positive relationship between corporate social responsibility and performance are the fact that sinners may have been penalized in the market place for their social performance and socially responsible corporations are rewarded in the market place. The second reason is the effect of the industry on the relationship between corporate social responsibility and financial performance. Meanwhile,(Ingram and Fraiser 1983) and (Freedman and Jaggi 1985) reported a negative relationship by supporting the view that the cost of being socially responsible forces out firms into an unfavorable position.
IV. Corporate Social Responsibility Model
The various areas of corporate social responsibility discharge are presented in the figure below; the various areas include: Economic, legal, ethical, discretionary and total responsibilities. Economic responsibility: This is base level of the itinerary; it involves returns to owners and shareholders, creations of job, fair play for workers, innovation, efficient utilization of resumes etc. Legal responsibility: This relates to complying with legal legislations imposed by the government and regulatory agencies. It means that corporations that want to be ethical must be the economically, and legally responsible. Ethical responsibility: Those activities expected of corporations as members of the society, which are not defined by laws. This shows corporation as being moral, doing things, just and fair. Discretionary responsibility: This concerns group activities and actions that are the result of organizations discretions rather than legal demands or ethical norms. Examples are philanthropic contributions, sponsorship, and educational development. Total responsibility: This is an aggregation of the four responsibilities listed above. It means that corporations that want to be ethical must be economically and legally responsible. Economic and legal responsibilities are socially required. Ethical responsibility is socially expected and discretionary responsibility is socially required.
APPROACHES TO CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
(Bennett, 1998) and (Cole, 2002) identified two broad ways of encouraging SMEs To develop a sense of corporate social responsibility. These are:  Laissez-faire or voluntary approach  State interruption or force of law approach  Nigeria experience has produced the third approach which is coercion by the local communities Lassez-faire or voluntary approach: The argument her is that most firms are likely to operate social responsibility programmes from the point of view of enlightened self-interest. A firm's reputation can be maintained in society by contributing to those activities, which are never sufficiently funded by the state. Today firms contribute in promoting, arts and social welfare. Firm's objectives for contributing to or engaging in social responsibility programmes range from the highest altruism to the most calculating self-interest. (Cole 2002) .
State intervention or the force of law approach: This approach asserts that state intervention is essential to ensure that firms do not misbehave. Large enterprises have enormous economic power; as such they can manipulate communities and appropriate for themselves revenue far in excess of those justified by their contributions to the society. (Bennett,1998) notes that firms are able to initiate social change. I is, therefore, only reasonable that society, through its elected representatives, determine the direction of the changes that occurred. Moreover, firms are components of a wider social system and are of necessity concerned with social issues like, income and employment, health and safety, labour relations, occupational raining etc. This implies that some managerial prerogatives have to be surrendered for the common good. (Cole 2002 ) notes that state laws play important role in regulating the relationship between firms and their various stakeholders.
Coercive approach by the local community: (Ogundele 2005 ) Notes that in the case of Nigeria a new dimension had been introduced to the demand for the discharge of social responsibility by big organizations and even small ones. This is the coercive approach by the local community in which the organization is located. A ready example would be the forceful and physical occupation of the premises of multinational Oil corporations' e.g Shell BP in the oil producing area in Nigeria. These local communities argue that the oil companies, that contribute to the damage of the environment, and who are making huge profits, should be directly responsible for reconstructing the damaged physical, water and natural environment. They are also asked to provide means of livelihood for the inhabitants who have been thrown out of their traditional occupations consequent on the negative effect of oil explorations. The recent dimension on these coercive demands is the constant detention of employees of the multinational oil companies as hostages by vigilante groups in Delta area in Nigeria. In the case of Lagos metropolis, a new pattern of forceful demand of social responsibility obligations had been introduced in the transportation service section. Unemployed youths and adult forcefully extort money from commercial vehicles plying the roads and the state government is completely helpless in tackling this social problem. Also whenever an important ceremony or function is been held by the land owners, tenants are forced to make contribution towards funding such ceremony as part of their social responsibility to the family who originally owned the land they possessed newly. (Lawal and Sulaimon 2007) in the report of their study on discharge of social responsibility obligation by SMEs in Nigeria employed four activities namely; Business ethics, Urban affairs, Consumer affairs and environmental affairs, with each of them having five elements as shown in figure below. The study sought to establish relationship between the discharge of social responsibility obligations and organizational effectiveness of a group of SMEs in Nigeria. From their study, the following findings were reported on each of the activities: Business ethic: Avoiding production of fake product attracted the most active involvement in business ethics of SMEs, followed by avoiding product misrepresentation, and misleading advertising. No discrimination in hiring and avoiding lottery are least social issues involved by participating enterprises.
ACTIVITIES AND ELEMENTS OF CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY BY SMEs IN NIGERIA

Figure2: Activities and elements of corporate social responsibility BUSINESS ETHICS:
Urban affairs:
The activities attracting the attention of participating organizations are employment and training contribution to education and medical assistance. Customer affairs: This appears to be the area where majority of participating respondents indicate high level of involvement in all dimensions. Environmental affairs: All the respondents indicate least involvement in the programme. This indicates that SMEs are yet to recognize the fact that a business must be a friend of the environments.
V. Methodology
For the purpose of achieving the objective of this research, a cross-sectional survey design was employed to assess the social responsibility practice of SMEs across different industries operating in Lagos. Primary data were generated through self-administered questionnaires to the participating firms to determine their social responsibility practices. The population of the study comprised SMEs operating within Lagos State. The selection of Lagos was based on the fact that despite the movement of the seat of administration to Abuja, the state still maintains its role as the commercial centre. Lagos state ministry of commerce and industry was approached for detailed information on SMEs in Lagos an the request was directed to Lagos state branch of Nigerian Association of Small-Scale Industrialists (NASSI) in Matori on the premise that government programmes on SMEs development are executed in collaboration with NASSI the umbrella body for SMEs in Lagos.300 copies of questionnaires were sent out to the various SMEs across Lagos, and 209 were properly filled and returned. In each participating firms, five employees were selected randomly. Descriptive statistics such as percentage, mode, median and standard deviation was employed to measure social responsibility practices of the responding SMEs, and Product moment correlation (r) was employed to ascertain the association between each pair of the variables and inter-correlation among them. Data processing and analysis were carried out with the aid of Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software. In addition, all the statistical tests and analysis were conducted at the conventional 95% of confidence. 
RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS
Corporate Social Responsibility And Effectiveness Of Small And Medium Enterprises (Smes) In
It should be noted that; * P 0.05 ** P 0.01
In the hypothesis earlier states, a significant relationship was predicted between corporate social responsibility and dimension of effectiveness. As presented in figure 7 above, the correlation between dimension of corporate social responsibility and organizational effectiveness of responding firms generated 48 coefficients and 15 are statistically significant at P 0.05 and above. This indicated that; Profitability is significantly related to urban affairs Financial strength is positively related to consumer and urban affairs Performance stability is significantly related to urban affairs and consumers affairs. Staff morale is significantly related to urban affairs and consumer affairsAdaptiveness is significantly related to business ethics, urban affairs and consumer affairsOnly environmental affairs that are not significantly related to any of the dimensions of organizational effectiveness.
VI.
Discussion And Conclusion
The findings of this study recognize the overriding fact that there is growing concern for corporate social responsibility activities in the SMEs. It is clearly revealed that many SMEs engage in some kind of silent social responsibility, hose that attract the attention of participating firms are business ethics, customer and urban affairs. However, majority of the responding firms reported their least involvement in the environmental affairs. This finding is consistent with the result of previous studies conducted by (Lawal and Sulaimon 2007) .
Evidence from this research indicates that SMEs may constitute one of the largest portions of the industrialists considered as worst enemies of the environment. It is an open secret that SMEs misuse the environment more than the large enterprises. The bulk of environmental problems such as envision of matter, indiscriminate discharge of noxious matter, blocking of drains and littering of streets with refuse and their dirt are to some extent attributed to SMEs. This may be due to the fact that large-scale enterprises provide relatively easy target for the government in terms of regulations and control of pollution, hence smaller firms tend to misuse the environment more than the large organizations. While the growing visibility and global impact of large corporations has heralded greater transparency, accountability and brand image n the environmental management, SMEs remain largely invisible in terms of risk and brand image.
VII. Recommendation
Base on the findings of this research, it is recommended that to cope with the issues of environmental management, SMEs need not only to develop specific activities and strategic responses at organizational level but also facilitate the evolution of managerial values and beliefs toward corporate social responsibility and higher level of environmental management. In addition, there is need for governments backing of environmental management by assisting SMEs that are socially responsible and involve in environmental sustainability, as they constitute the vast majority of the Nigerian private sector.
